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Railroads.

lVnnNylvanlallnllroud
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TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH

and aft.r Moadaj, NOV. I, lata, lb.
Peea.niterTr.loa will run dally f.ioept )

bnwm Tyrone and ClearSeM, aa follower

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVK SOUTH. LKAVK NOKTH.

Carwonavtlle,..a.!0, f.B Tyrone,.., ... t.nS.l.K,
Rtverview 13", " Veneaoyoo, .... ., "
CL.rll.ld,. 1.40, ' Summit ... 50, '
Leonard,- .- I 4, " Puweltoa,.. ,...! 00, --

...10Barrett, ...1.64, Oeooola...... 12, "
Woodland 4.01. " Bo) aton, ... ,...10.17,"
Bijler,.. 4 04, Hleluer'o,... .10.21,
Walleootoa., 4.II, Pkllipsburi, .le.lt,
Bio. Ball ..4 IS, Gruam lO.ID,"
Itraham ...4..1I, Blue Ball I0.S7,
Pbilipaburf, ...4.84, Wallualia,...lt.44,
fiteioer'fl, .......IH, Bijler 10.52,
Boynton...... ...4 411, Wo,il.nd 10.5V,"
Oao.ola ....4.61, I) .rr.lt, 11.07,"
Poweltoa,. ., ... .05, Uonard 11.12,
Bammit, an, Clureld,.....ll.lO,
Veaoooyoe... ..3&, Rivervl.w.....ll.l,
Tyrone, 6.00( Curwnavtll.,.ll.ti.a

CLEARFIELD KXPltESj.

LEAVE 80UT11. LEAVE NORTH.

Carwensvillo ft.SI 4. Tyrone 7.20 p. M.
Rivervtew...... MB " Vanocoyoe 7.43
Cle.rll.ld...... t.47 " fl tumult 1.05
Leonard, t 54 " Powelton, R.IT
Rair.lt t 67 " OmoI., g 29
Woodland,.... 4 01 " Boyntoo 8.H4

Blrler t.n " Hteiner'o, 8.39
Wallaaeton,... 1.15 " Pblllpibnri.,.1.41
Bio. Ball, 11 " Orabam t.47
Graham 1.25 " Blue Bell .56
Pblllpaborg... 0.20 " W ellaoelon, ...MJ
Bl.m.r'e, M " Warier 0.10
Boyntoo 0.37 11 Woodland, 0.17
Oaooola, 0.41 " Bsrretl 0 25
Poweltoa 6 51 " Leonard 9..H0
Summit, 7.05 " Clearfield 10.07
Veowoyoe,.... 7. 23 " Hiverview,...li.l.
Tyrone 1.4ft " Curwenaville 10.29

PHILIHSBIIRO. A HOSIIANNON BRANCHES

iodtb. IBtTB BORTB.

r. a. t. at. a. a OTATIOIff. A. B. P. B. P. M.

1:30 Morriadale, 7:16 17:40
1:40 7:30 Pbilipahurg, 7:00 11:26 i.Og
145 7:18 Hleiner'a 12:22 bo.
2:49 7:40 Boyntun, 12:14 4:5)
1:55 10:20 7:53 Oioeola, 9:50 12:04 4:4n
110 10:35 8:11 Moabannon, 9.84 11:62 4
1:18 10:43 8:19 Sterling, 9:10 11:46 4:tb
8:2.1 10:48 8:15 llouladale, 9:15 11:40 4:l
1.10 10:53 8:15 MoCauley, 9:20 11:15 4:l
1:35 10:58 8:41 Kandriok'a, 9:16 11.10 4:0t
3:40 11:13 8:49 Uainey. 9: III 11:26 4:0

BALD EAclLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Ec. Mall, Wall. Kip
p. M. A. H. a. a
7.08 8.20 leaTi Tyrone arrlre 8. .12 7.66
2 2.1 8.87 Bald EafL 8.17 7.41
8.01 9.18 Julian t.,18 7.05
8.1 9.43 Mileebnrg 6.16 84.1
8 32 9 61 Uellefonta 6116 8.1.1
8.45 10.01 Miliaburg 4.65 8 2.1

9.08 10.29 Howard 4.11 HO
9 42 11.08 arrlre L. Haven leave 8.55 6 15

TYKONS STATION.
EABTW BP. A. H. WKHTWARO. A.M.

Cinelnnati Kip., 9:5lPltlaburitb Eip'ae, 1.63
PaoiSe Etpreaa, 8:&7 'aoiuo fiipreia, 8:12
Jobnalown Eiprese, 9:tl7

'
p.b.

p. B.IWay I'aaaengar, 1:15
Phleairn Day Ea., lMslrhinajro Kipreia, 8:11
Mall Train, MS Mill Train, 7:11)
Huntinjrdon Aor'n, 8:2uiFaat Line, 7:1o

Cloeoeonneetione made by all tralnaat Tyrone
and look iiaven.

B. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-t- Soporintendent,

ST A (IK LINES.
A ataae leavea CarwenaviUe dally for RaynnMe-rille.-

I o'olooh, p. m., arriving-a- t

at 8 o'olook, p. na. Returning, leevoa Reynnl.la-yill- e

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur.
wenaville at 12 o'olook, ra. Fare, eacb way, $2.

A etage leaver CurwtDevtlle dally, at o'clock,
p. m., Tor Dulloia City, arriving at DuKoia City
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leavea Dulloia at
T o'clock, a. m., daily, arrivini( nt Curwenarille at
12 o'oliKik, m. Fare, each way, II 60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

0! and after Monday, May J.U, 1681,
the naaaener tratna will run daily (eteept

Sunday) between Hed Bank and Driftwood, aa
followe :

KATH AIIII.tl.t Mall leavea Plttaburg
8:45 a. ra.; Red Bank 11:88; Slifto Junotlt 1:M ;

New B.thl.h.tn 1155 p. m : MaraTllle 1:10
Troyl:S5l llrooaiil'. 1.55 ; Fuller', i 20 ; Rey.
nolJiTlll. 1:38; Dnllola 3:08 ; Summit Tunnel
8:11 Penfleld 8:13 ; Tyler'a 3:85; Ileneaette 4:31;
arrirea at Driftwood at 8:10.

IXTW A R 1 Pay Mall learea Driftwood
11:20 p. m. Bcnearlte 1:05 ; Tyler'a 1:35 ;
PenOeld 1:48 ; Bummlt Tunnel 1:10 ; DuBola 1:15;
Heynuldarillel:t; Fuller'a 8 0S; Drookrille 3:20;
Troy 8:48; Mayarilla 4:13; New Bethlehem 4:25;
Slico Junction 5:07 Red Bank 5:25; arrirea at
Pitlenure; at 8:15 p. m.

tt The Dulloia Areuminodatlnn leavea Da
Tt',ia at 7:15, a. m.; R.ynoUlaville, 7:55; llrook-vill-

8 48; New llelhlehrm, ( 45! Red Hank.
111:50; Fittaharah. 1:20, p m. Leavea Fittabnrich,
at 1:15, p. m ; lied Bank, 5:50 , N.w Bethlehem,
7:05; B'oukvil'e, 8:05 ; ReyBoidarille, 8:51 ; Du-
Bola, 9:18, p. m.

The llrookvllle Accommodation leavea
Brookville at 7:00 a. ra ; Rrynoldaville, 7::'4;

8:25; Summit Tunnel, 8 41 ; Penfleld, "5 ;

Tyler'a. :1; Benneaelte, :5i Driftwood, 10:18
a.m. Learra Drirtwond at S'OO p. m.; Btnne-trite- ,

8:50; Tyler'a, 0:28; Pentrld, Sum.
mit Tunnel, l(l:0j,; DuBola, 10:17) ltrynolda.
villa, 10:15; Brookvilla, 11:30 p. m.

Cloae eonneetlona made with traiaa on P. A K
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traina on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARUO, den'l Sup't.
A. A. Jacbuob, Sup't L. O. !iv.

FARE FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
B.ll.fonte, Pa tl 05 Mid.ll.towa f5 00
Lork Haven I 70 Marietta- - 8 54
Willlamanort. I 80 Lanoaater 4 80

lluntinirdoa .M 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewietown- - t 00 Altoona 1 65
Maryaville.. 4 50 Johnatown.- - i 85
Cnweoavtile 20 Philipaburf 51
Oaoeola , 85 Tyrone 1 12
DARR1SRIIRH... 4 75 PITTHB1IRH 4 15

tnt. FtmnlM worth
Btimkoii A Co.,

rortiftnd, Mtint. mch.,H..l,,

tOHHTAIU I MTimTICE printed ft lrt oambor of th B
KK8 BILL, and will 01 tb ntnipt of twenty.
I tMmtj, nail aopt to iny HHrtM. mylt

"
ii

'.'.t tttii . trn?TjiTnw

Tim

CmcAao$.XoRTn Westers
RAILWAY

II the OLDEST, ME'T COKSTRIICTED, BEST
nvi-- li'i'tsu, and tetioe tbe

LEADING RAILWAY
OF TBI

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It U th hortit iud bat roatu Wtween Chicago
na kit point i im

Korthurt IllinoU, Dakott, Wromint. ICrb'tikn,
Iowt, Cillfornift, Oragon, Ariton, l'th, Col-

ored.., I He bo, Mnniftbt, Nere.li, nnd for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
HKNVr.lt, l.KAIM II.I.K,

BALT LAKK, SAN KUANCISCO,
ftrtdwnod, 8lonx City. Ofdur rUpidi, Dm Motet,
Colamhne, nd til poln'i In the Territories, nd
(he Wnt, Aleo, for Mil weak , Own He?,
Oahkoeh, 0bbo-gR- Mtrqaotle, Fond di l.t.WetrtowB, Houfhton, Nwrieb. Mfnnbt, HI.
Pnnl, Mtnneepolli, Huron, Vulge, Pargn,

Wtnon, LftCrotte, Owtonns, and til
point It MinDMott, Iekottt Wlieoniia tnd tbe
North weet.

At Counrll BlnfTi the Trtlnt of the Chtfego k
North WMlifl tnd tbe U. P. Ktllwnrt dfptrt
rron.trrirt tt tnd m the Mat Joint In tot
Depot.

At Chlcifo, etntt onttcllont trt mtdt with
the Like Kb ore, Mkhiget Crntrtl, lUltltuor A
Ohit, Ft. Wnrne A Penneylrtnlt, end Cbtfo A
Ortnd Trwth lUilwtjri, tnd the lUokihee tod
Pen I Und It Route.

CIom connect ion i ntdo tt .Tanrtina PolnU.
It lithe ONLY LIN K running

rullman Hold Dining fnrs
tTWtt

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
-- I'allaea Slefp.ra oa all Mht Traiaa.-- )

Inalal apna Tlrket Aeata eelllnn yna Tlraeta
Tlatbiamal Kiamlae vor Tirana, end reraw
ir. ear n tnev He est real ever Ika Chief. A
Mortb.We.trfB Hailwa;.

If fm wlab Ike beat Iravetlnf aeeoniBeiUllnne
yea will bnv voartlrbet. kv ihu 'ruVlLL TAKI hONK OTHER.

AU Ticket Afeatl eell Tieletl kv tble t.lae.
MARVIN HtlOHlTT,

U V. r. aad Qaaeral Maaaier,
apr 18, IM,. Chloaia.

gfur ilmtisfintnts. flifrtljsrmrnts.

WAGONS I WAGONS I !

2 CAR LOADS. . 2
The InrgoHt and best nssortnu-n- t of wngons ever brought to

Clcaifielil. .

One carload of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which we will sell nt factory prices. We buy these wagons by
the cur loud and pay CAfcll for them, therefore wo arc able

to sell cheaper tlinn nny other dealer in the county.
We guarantee these wagons to be firnt-clnR-

in every respect. Also, ajot of

Platform Spring Wagons 5 Buggies.
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever ueiore sola, tiivc us

F. M. CARDON &
February 23, 1881-t- f.

JAMES L. LEAVY,

'
MARKET STRKET, 1 1 ICAIIFIKI I), PKNN'A.

All kinds of Cafkcts and Collins kept on hand, und lurnished to order on
short notice, including tbo finest as well as tho clieupcst that can be manu-
factured. Our

oonFBB niBSEnvnn
Is tho bnst in use, and will bo furniehed when required. Funerals attended
in any part of the county. Cull at my oflico. on Second stroet, or leave
your oruors at iroutman s rurniluro

oct 1,'79-tf- . "

in

&C.

I buy direct from RnJ
enr load rniea, nence enn witu iNew lork nnd
phia

In

bark to haul the can
arid liberal made on Saw
Give me. a call.

ftept. 10, ISJO-tf- .

I

The nnirslf ntd hi tnmi to (ho nnnolutlon U
qnit firming ud folio?? bii oupfion,

toil now pfft-- for tula bin form, iUut
on nd hlf mile! north of lcr field borough,
eon(iDto(

Mt or which li etanrfid md andor Koodeullirft-lioo- ,

and btving therwm good

Lftrgo frimo hirtr, ind othfr nflenpftr outbuild
innn, togtlbr wiib n ornbnrd of ftll kinds of
fruit, tod mn piMiunt Pprinr of water. Tin
whalo li I'NDKR LAID WITH GOOD COAL.
Tbii property will b tehtngod for rnller prop,
srtv, or iftld on mit lenni to pnymonti. For
further pirtlcul r fll on the1 premiiM or tddreii.

JOHN C. KKKl), CleerOeld, Pa.
Mareh Kth, IBHI.lf.

" pr ELY'S r'3
for
old in lh hetd, Aa ,

inert with th flngrr,
i pert io It nf ih ltelm
n'o ibo norlrtlp; drew

ht note. It will be
b'lrbt. eletning,

nnd hftMnr the dn.
eaed airinbreni.

For tjtfueitt.
Apply t ptrilolt Into
the etr.

HAVINfl gelned tn rnrteblt locil rrpuit'lon,
diep'nrlng til other prcpemtioni in the vifinilr
of dWeovrrf, U, on fie menti tlone, rflrogniifd m
t wnnntriui ffioMT wnerever hnnwo. A fair
(ritl will ooDflnoe hm tun 1 ken Heal of He eurt
tirt pownre. It vffretueiiy elrnee ihe neitl

fil cnotrrhftl vlrop, ientnf brellh eire.
tione. tMr.fi Inflmntaetinn and IrritAtton, nroteoti
the tnrtnbrtnal lining of l b bend from addition)
aide, romplat! heali Ihe eor and ritorei Ihe

wn of taut tnd mtll. UeneHoi! reulti are
ralitcd he a few A thorough treat-
ment ai dlrec-e- will ear Catarrh. Aa t boute-hnl-

remedy for aild it the head It la onequaiod,
Tba I) el a li nry to mo tnd agreenbli. Hold by
drnggiiti tt fto erati. Ot mript of ft oeoti
will mail t ptcktgt, Setd for eirealtr with fall
Information.

KLY'P CREAM BALM N, Y.
Foreala hj tha ClaarAfld Dmfgiita, and by

TTiioirat'v iprufTKHtt griirraiiy.
April nth, 181 Aia.

I j

rift Way for I'our Harnett I

IF Tea want to atorlv vnar ewn latere.!, rle Bot
Ml to o.l 1. ANIlHKW IIARWIt'K 8 HAH.

NKSH Kllol'.oa aeit door lo Joba
A. Sloek'a tnhaoeo atore, Clearfield Pobb'b.

TUB FACTS AKS THA T
A II e work la dose at

JY
IVToali foot oil and alio iroaaa at
Xl

aad alole karaeoa of all blade at

aaddleiofall klada at
ItARWlrK'R

af Beta aad borto oovera of all hiate at
J

of allklada aadao low aa lae4nta at

of all klndi Bade to order at
llAKHtrca

All kladi of eollara at bottom pilm at
II A K WICKS.

aa K T lino of boree foral.h.
at

keep aad aaakt all blnda of luroha,
at IIAKWIrk at

all olber klade ofrlnjiel allalaeaat

1 lemba, kroabai, aad laterfariBf bent, oa band
' all IIARWICK'8

T.r"-- e rob.., kaea daatera, aad aereena of all
JV kladaat

Jek work aad rettalrlef proaiptlj attoadrd u.
R .mere her Ibo ehop la Hbaw'a row, cm Merhet
atroot. between Ike Man.loa UoaHaad tbo bbaw
ilneeo, Clearlell, Peoa'a.

Maj II, 1SSI la.

Sew

a call before buying

ChrlikiL Pa.

btoro, adjoining the
JAS. L. LKAVY,

ClearHcld, Pa.

goods at

Jtk"XI"OTC BLOCK,
CurKrcnsvillc, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer

GOODS. FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL,

jobbers
compete l'lulacicl

Dealer

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Tarties having during Winter, contract

receive advances. Logs.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

FARM FOR SALE

EIOIITT AOnE8,

TWO-STOR- Y

'LHOUSE,

DIRECTIONS.

trongbreaihithrnuith

ELY'S CREAM BALM

appMcalfnoe.

CO.,Owego,

HARNESS lHARNESS

Matbet.treel,

n.AKWICK'g.

HARWICK'H.

Doobl. llAhWlCK'0.

IIAHWICK'8.
Wklpk

IIAHWICK'8.

Harn.n

Uetneraaer IIAHWICK'8.

Will
Ivoreaod IIAKWICK'8.

11AHWICK'8.

elsewhere.

BRO,

rontofllce,

mnnufneturerg, receive

DRY

lionsefi.
Also,

Also, advances

Rfttarrh.heTlrrrr,

Rldlaf

V v j ontflti fret. AdJreii li, IIailrtt A Co,
Portland, Maine. imebZ-lj- .

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWKD.

CnrwaniTille, J. fl, '71 if.

IAHIH I.ANim FOR F. lt HupIod
Pine townahipi, Clearfield oounl?.

Uetaontble time rtren lor part of porch ate
Prleai f 8 00 lo 1 10. 00 per tcr.fi

MlDcrtit reierred. L. BIKD, Agent,
Prnfield, 1'a.

or fALLicn A Knxia,
Bept 10, . . Cletrllald, Pt,

SIIOEMAKINC I hereby Inform mj
In general, that I hare

removed my ahoemaklng abnp to tha room In
Urtham'a row, orer 8. I. Snydar'a Jewelry etore,
tnd that I tn pieparad to do all kinda of wort
Id my lino cheaper than toy other hop In town.
All work warranted aa good u eat be done toy.
whert tit. Point rely thii ti thaoheapeiit ehop
In Clearueld. JOS. II. UKKR1NG.

boo. II, IA78-t-

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

T II Kit KI1Y jive aollee to tbe rltlaena of Clear.
A bold antl Ihe aurruunuiDK vlrinirj that 1 ai
prepared at an tiinre to furoiab familioe aad
manufeettirlDg oatabliabioonia wltb a auportor

Coal, Wood a Coke,
Wbloh I are prepared to deliver la a f.w boiira'
aotico. I ara alwaj. read? to baal and deliver
irnra ana to the OepoL or anvwhvro elaa, and
Diova f.roill.a and kou.ehold guoda anywhere oa
oon aoiiee. TtltlM. A. UUCKKIT.

ClearOeld, Pa., Mar, II, 1180. tf.

John Irvin 6 Bros.

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

-D- KAIKRS I- N-

AII Kinds of Merchandise,

--srea a-s-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

HANt'FACTlRKRS AND DEALERS IN

NCllTAItE TIJIBEIt,
AND EVERT DESCRIPTION 0?

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO 0EDEE.

The Only Manufacturer In Clearfield
County of tha

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

t'Lorn, chop .i.rit rrr.it

CF"Cnsli paid for all kinds of
lirain Wheat, Kyo, UntJi, Etc

CineonvUlo, Pa., Jaae I, lHO tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARKIKLD, VA.

Wk)KIIAV MlJUNINII, 1'J, lHMl.

UOVEiXME.r HOUDK116.

That Hit) icuilu hnvu liocn rolihtil of

millioni of dnllttni hy tho oflleittlit in tho
1'aatolHca Popartincnt In pretly well
Oritublinhcil. Tho render of eveiiln will

Ivurn aotnethiiiir to Itiaa diitgiint I'J' pi),

rtmiiig Ihu f jllowinjr:
Va8Iiiniiton, Sept 30.

Colunel fi'eorgu Henjuinin II nr.

ria liruwati'r uuu toloni'l Look, aa
t'ounrtcl for ihu Government in the Star
route, onsen, filed in court this morning
a long information omnium ex Aiwiatunt
I'oatmantur General liiady and other",
and the following order won issued by
Junlico Waller S. Cox

"In tho Supromo Court of tho J)is

trict of Columbia, holding a criminal
term, Juno term, 1881, and now to
wit: September 30, 1881, on reading
the aflidaviU of Thomas I, Jumes and
P. Henry Woodward, and on motion
of Guorgo li. Cot k hill, United Stutes
Attorney for the District of Columbia,
and William A. Cook, Special Assist
ant District Attorney for tho United
States, it in ordered that tho inforrou
tion annexed tn said affidavit bo ex
hibitcd against Thomaa J. Brady, John
L. Fror.ch, William n. Turner, CJeorgo

L. MeDonough and Satnuol 1'. Drown
for conspiring tn defraud tho United
Slates, and that the lame be tiled and
that warrant bo issued in the ordina
ry form aa prayed for."

The information sets forth that on

October 1, 1878, Thomas. J. llratly,
Second Assistant Postmaster Gonorul;
John L. I'tcnch, Chief Clerk ; William
II. Turner, clem in contract ofllro, to-

gether with Goorge L. iluOonough,
Samuel P. Jlrown und certain other
persons, wilfully, unlawfully fraudu-

lently and corruptly, etc., did conspire.
combino and agree togothei to defraud
the United Slates out of large auma of

money in causing and procuring un-

necessary and improper and extrava
gant additional compensation lo be

paid by tho United Slates for addi-

tional aorrico in carrying tho mails.
Tho gonorul charge, set up in tho docu-

ment is of conspiracy to defraud tho
Government, and an attempt is mado

to show tho fraudulent proceedings of

tho alleged conspirators in tho munip
ulation of tho contract for carrying
iho mails in tho route between Pres.
cott, Arizona, und Santa Fo, Mexico, a
distance of four hundred an I sixty
miles. Tho theory of tho operations,
according lo tho document presented
lo.lay, is briefly this: Tho contract
was originally awarded lo (ieorgo L.

MeDonough to carry the mails on this
route once a week, tuking 150 hours
lo perform it, for 81,313 per annum.
Before the time for beginning the work
under tho contract it is charged thut
an increaso in tho number of trips,
from onco a week to seven times a

week, was authorired, and an addi-

tional compensation of 17,7fiO was
allowed. Tho allegej conspirators
then, in liko manner, before wotk com-

menced, increased the speed und lime,
so as to make it 00 instead of 150

hours, and added as compensation
5C,79. The result was that a con

tract, originally awarded ut 113,313,
waaincreased 10887,802. Aftcra time
MeDonough was authorized to subject
his contract to John A. Walsb, and
then the contract with MeDonough
was terminated altogether. When
this was accomplished, Walsh neces
sarily dropped out. Alter the Mo

Donough contract had been termina
ted in accordance with law, the con
tract was offered to the sureties, but
on such terms that they could not ac
ccpt. Then, there being no contract,
uencrai uraay, it is charged, under
an alleged provision of law, mado a

contract with Walsh to cover this
route onco a wock, in one hundred and
fifty hours' tinio, for 818,500. After
ho had closed their contract bo then,
in the same manner aa before, increas
ed Walsh's contract so that Wall

was to rocoive 8136,000 a year, al
though his original contract was ft

818,000. Aftor a limo Walsh failed to
bo a satisfactory contractor. It
charged that General Brady began to
annoy turn urat by reducing the num
bcr of trips and cutting off aomo 820,
000 of his compensation. Then tho
ronto was changed, and, alleging that
it had been shortened, 820,000 more of
Ihe compensation waa cut off. Alter-ward-

the contract was annulled alto
gctbor. Tho document chnrgea tho
alleged conspirators with defrauding
tho government out of 8,150,000 in ma
nipulating the contracts for mail aerv
ice in this particular rnuto between
July 1, 1878, and June 30, 1882.

One of the counsel for tho Govern,
ment, referring lo the contemplated
action against other persons than thoso
mentioned in tho document presented
to day, said that papers aro in active
preparation lo be presented against
ex Senator Dorsey and several olhor
porsona who have held ofTleo under tho
Government, and that tho counsel en-

gaged in tho prosecution 6f tho Star
routo cases Intond to proceed against
Ibom just as fust as (ho formal papors
can bo got ready. "JJobody," a

trict Attorney Bliss said to day, "con-
nected with Star routo frauds is to cs- -

capo prosecution except such persons
as may choose to appear and give tea
timony against the others."

ill the rogues be tried f Thnl's
tho question.

THE TARIFF REVISION.

The possibility of a now agitation of
that much debated auhjoct, tho tariff,
growa strongor overy day. The mrr-icr-

Protectionist, the recognized organ
of the Interest which has assumed tbo
especial guardianship of American in-

dustry, announcoa tho early assembling
in JSew lork city of "a convention of
manufacturers, agriculturists and arti
sans to nrgo npon Congress tho apj
pointment of commission to revise
tho present tariff in tho intcrost of
American Industry." Among tha no
tables thus announced we find tbo
names of Thurlow Weed, Simon Cam
eron, John Iloach, Mr. Morrell, of tbo
Iron and Stool Association ; Mr. Smith,
of the American 1'apermakers, and M r.

MaJdox, of tho Polteis' Association.
Tho already amply protected Ameri-

can Industries, it will be scon, are folly
represented, and their rccognizod or-

gan assure! Its readers that tha pur-
pose of these industries Is "to carry

tho war into Africa." The appear-unc-

of a representative agriculturist
In such an assembly will be a novelty ;

that interest has never been admitted
heretofore to bean "Industry" needing
or deserving protection by tbo Gov
eminent, lis duty and business has
been reet gnited by I be Industries aa

merely to plow and plant and grow
its cotton and grains and aell the satno
lor any price which tho paupers ol

Kuropo and tho rich munufaclurors at
homo would pay. liut now Ibo Ameri-

can agriculturist ia lo take hi seat in
tho council chamber in tho industries,
and lo carry tho war for protection
into Africa. Tbis may bo another
mode of expressing tho idea ihut tho
already sugar growers
of Louisiana will unite their influences
to that of other protected industries in

securing further Iribtito from refiners
and the people, and that tho African
of tho Southern Slates shall bo made
to pay mnre for his "ewoolening,1
be compelled, in bis "perpendicular
drinking," to tuke bis "constitutional
straight.

Tho. cotton spinner now pays tho
maehino manufacturer full 40 per cont.
bonus, and yot ho is not happy ; the
woolen manufacturers pays 50 percent,
on imported fleeces ; the papormakors
add to tho profits of tbo t :

the sugar reflnera increase the returns
of the planters ; the clothing manufac
turer increases the cost of wearing

by a duty on all imported thread,
trimmings and woolens that ontcr into
the make up of tho clothing of tho pco
plo; almost every article of necessary
use now contributes its quota of per
cent, to tho profit of tho manufactur
ers, and tho people in tho end are the
pnycrs, and yet tho crudities ot tho
present tariff do not satisfy tho "indus
tries." Tbo pooplo of theso States
will wclcomo tho discussion and will
tuko an active port in tho work of
modifying tho present tariff. Manu-

facturers ,' various kinds havo very
greatly extended their plant, nnd are
no longer confined to nno section ol the
Union. Tho dir'cuesinn cannot, there-
fore, tuko a sectional bius, nor invoke
thoso feelings and pnstions that from
tho "bill of abominations" to tho pres
cut conglomerate measure has always
attended llio debating of any tariff re
form. Tho extension of cotton

lo tho Southern States has
taught that a decided measure of pro
lection may bo gained by carrying
Ihd factory to the cotton ficlde and
saving the transportation of tho raw
material. Tho growth of iron manu-
factures in Virginia and Georgia has
been very great since 1865, and all
over tho West tho gradual mingling
of manufactures with agriculture bus
taken plate. Theso industries are

ies, not hostiles; they do not prey
upon each other, nor is there any ne-

cessity in making one of thorn pay
tribute to tbo already splendid pros-
perity til the other. When tho neces-
sities of tho country demanded an in.
creuso of revenue aad tho lilo of tho
nation hung upon the issue of battle,
or when tho credit of the country do- -

mulidcd extraordinary sacrifices to
maintain iis lair name, tho agricultur-
ists' interest submitted to taxation and
tribute without murmur. But no such
necessities exist at present of revenue

e havo more than tho Treasury can
uso. tt o are anticipating the maturi
ty of national obligations, and reliev-
ing posterity of its proper part of tho
burden of saving tho Union. There is,
therefore, no excuse that tho Treasury
requires any higher duties npon im

portations. hon the issue cornea bo
tween n few hundred thousand

manufacturers and fifty millions
of consumers, without the pressing ne
cessities of tho National Government
to aid the former, tbo decision will be

noither doubtful not difficult. The ad
ministration of tho present tariff bus
destroyed sugar refining in Baltimoro

Its protection has been most baneful
Any roforin will bo a benefit to that
industry. Revision of tho existing
tariff in tho interest of the peoplo, by
purifying its administration, by cor-

recting abuses which permit tbo de
struction ot an Industry at tho port of
Baltimore, whilo it fosters the same
industry in Now York, will be wel
corned by tho wholo country. Hut ro
vision by manufacture in their own
interests and in further burden to tho
peoplo will not be possible in tho year
of graro 1882.

MR. COLFAX'S CASS.

On Septomber 7tb the Now York
.Sun twitted Schuylor Colfax with his

willingness to let iho public judgment
against him in Iho Credit Mobilier
matter lio undisturbed; and on Sep-
tomber 12th, Mr. Colfur writes to the
Sun from his residence at South Bend,
Indiana, briefly stating his defense and
declaring "I can call God to witness
that I nover had a sharo of the Credit
Mobilier nor a dollar of the dividends,
and that I never saw nor even beard
of tho chock to S. C. or bearer till tho
Credit Mobilier investigation ;" and
that ho "does not fear iho severest
Judgment of my Creator at to my
truthfulness und integrity in this mat.
tor." Tho .S'un lukoe until September
2!Uh to mako up its caso against Mr.
Colfax and then publishes two editorial
columns of facts and evitlonco which it
avers complotoly upsot Mr. Colfax's
olaim of innocence and shows that "of
tha whole crow of oorruptionista who
traded in Credit Mobilier and in a mul
littido of othor jobs, Schuylor Colfax
was tho most bao, rotton and treach
erous, lie sought to disarm suspicion
by pinchbaek morality. His religion
was cant and hypocrisy, lio affected
sanctity to mako stealing easy, lio
preached purity ond practiced ras
cality."

That is a sufficiently severe judg
ment. Evidently Mr. Colfax's viowa
about Mr. Colfax and Mr. Dana's about
the same donotagroo. Public opinion
generally has been with Dana. We
have not had time asyot to ro examine
the case as restated now by these dis-

putants; and probably few persons will
take tho trouble, If Mr. Colfax really
has what bo considers a vindication he
had bolter present it in a libel suit, for
which be baa empio ground.

At Pulaski, Tenn., recently, Kin- -

kade, the beat acrobat In Korepaugb's
circus, missed in turning a somorsault
and struck on his head and was killod.
lio bailed from Now York.

Tha President has recognized Fran-

cis Wells aa Consul ol Paraguay at
Philadelphia.

AGRICULTURAL.
ContnbutUiaa to thlf abnwlii be

te J. Blaib Hbad, Clterael,!, Pa.

KSUH'LKDOE (II.KAXKI) fHOM SMALL

AS aa.AT aata aarona tiwatM i uaaaaa ar
bibb b.bqib aaan.

What a world of knowledge lies
around oa if our finito minds could but
behold iL Eacb plant, leaf, and tiny
bladoot grass has a mission of its own,
while we, beholding them, scarcely
ever think of their usua and benefits
lo us. Funning is considered very
dull businusa by many who engage in

it, whilo ovory farm hUndocd a little
world in itsell, yet a much larger world
than we will ever bo able lo become
acquainted with.

A I idy onco remarked: "There ia
no incentive to farm life. It is all ,

routine hard work, with noth
ing io stimulate ine mind." J,ct us
see if on a farm ia not tbe place whore
tho mind can have free exercise, lio
many who live on furma can tell bow
tunny species of plants, flowers and
grasses grow around thorn ; their par
licular uses and adaptation to different
soils; what plants are indigenous and
what are not? Suppose wo ask how
many kinds of birds and insects are to
bo found on your farm; their names
and habits; wbolhor they are injuri
ous to you or not; upon what trees
or plants do they live; when and how
often tboy como, and how long thoy
stay, could you tell tne ? Those aro a
few of tho many questions wo might
ask. Instead of tho farm being a dull
place, tho farmer is often dull. "What
a thought that was when Gud thought
of a troo," exclaimed a philosopher.
Wo need not ask for objects from which
to gather lessons, bet, us notice some
of tho uses of tho loaf. Tho leaves
pump water from tbe ground through
tho thousands of tubes in tho stein of
tho tree and send it into the atmos-pher-

in the form ol unseen mist, to
he again condensed and full in showers.
This very water, wcro it not for the
leaves, would sink into tho earth and
find its way to tho sea. Tho leaf works
to aend the rills and streams down tho
mountain and over tho plain. It has
been demonstrated that every square
inch ot loaf surfaco lifts .035 of an
ounco ovory twentv four hours. A

large forest tree moistens about five
acres ot foliage, or deposits 6,272,650
square inches of water, equivulont to
eight barrels in twenty four hours.
The trees on an acre civo 800 barrels.
An aero of grass, clovor or grain would
yield about Iho satno amount. Tho
leul curries iininonso quantities ol oleo- -

trieity from tho earth to the clouds,
and from tho clouds to tho earth
rather dangerous business transport
ing lightning, but tho pointod edges of
the lent ore particularly fitted for this
work. Every leaf is a miniature

of iho plant upon which it grows,
tho plunt pattern is represented in tho
leaf. All tho leaves of tho forcBt join
in a general murmur to repeat in our
ears tho prophetic warning, "We all
do fudo as iho loaf," and wo are so
prone to thrust this truth out of mind
as comes on each fading autumn.

God spreads before us on each plain
and hillside a great parable in which
our own death and docay aro repre-
sented in such a vivid manner that ho
who runs may read, and he who roads
must refloct and profit
"Like leavea oa treea, the raea eftnaa It fouad,
Now (reet, la tb, bow withered In tbe frotind,
Another raea tba following ago aappliH,
Tbej fall Buoeeaaive, and aueoeeeiva riae,
So genereitone la Ihelr ooaree deear,
8o floarieb Ifaoee when thoao have paeeed away."

THE I'll A TWA L OF FA I1U1XQ.

Why ia it that so many men who
earn their living by cultivating farms
soem to feol a contompt for advice on
farming which appears in agricultural
or other journals? Ilia truothat this
contempt baa a varnish of justification
in that this advice ia not good to be
followed by everyone, but it is equally
truo that tho practice of many farmers
is equally to bo shunned so far as
plans and mothods of farming aro con
corned. Thcro is often too much scorn
expressed by our farmors for articlos
appoaring in print, on tho apparent
ground of the morely thoorotieal char
acter of tho advice or plan mentioned
Thnoo who speak thus lightly ot the
written atlvico often would accept it if
it were spokon. It is too often thought
that if a man tells his cxporienco thro'
tho pnper ho is a "book farmer" only,
when tbe fact is that such a man has
a doubled advantage over bis conceit-
ed neighbor who imaginoa that noth
ing is to bo learned Irom rootling, but
only by getting botween the plough
handles. True, practieo is necessary
as no lurmcr will deny, but tho cxpori
enco of one fnrmor, if properly detailed
in Iho telling, is aa valuable on many
points to bis brother farmers on gruin
raising, stock breeding, etc., aa would
bo iho actual cxperiunco. Wo read a
short timo ago a letter in an agrieul.
tural journal, in which tho readers
ot the paper were told that a young
man by taking a hint from it acquir
ed a competency. If tbo farmers who
aro successful in thoir different opera
tions would occasionally give details of
their plans, it would certainly do much
to aid their follows. Thon do not bo
afraid to put on papor what yoo havo
tried and found out to be truo. Do
not hositalo becauso you do not write
very well, or your hand is a little stiff.
The work .of that band guidod by an
activo brain will bo tho best testimony
to the value of your experience, and
this will bo of practical value to the
farmor,who has never yot tried this
particular molhod. F.xperienco is val
uable both to the porson who has bad
it himself and to tho one to whom ills
properly told. The work ol tho prso
tical (armor ia of inestimable value to
others when it is proporly detailed.
Canadian rarmer.

Thcro are Iwalitiea whero it may
pay to grow amall cropa ctoaply,
where one may k!n the land for a few
ycara and leave it, jnat aa in aome
plaooa cattlo have boon killed for their
hideri, loaving their carcaitaca to tlocay.
But former cannot afford to adopt
Una atyle or farming. Tha aim with
them ihould bo to grow larger crop
by tho expenditure of more labor upon
iho land, and upon doing thin dependa
their future prosperity.

Duller properly worked prononta a
grain which overworking destroy,
giving It a grcany or aalvy appear,
anoe. Tbe latter baa a dull look, In-

stead of a bright, aparkllng appear-
ance, when a knife ia drawn through it

Jiotrls.

LOYD liOUSK,
II bib Street,

PUILU'bUUHe), PKNN'A.
Table alwajraanppliedwttb the beat the auras'

aQvrde. The traveling pablle la Invited tooall.
Jaa l,'7S. UOUKHT LOVD.

IVTASIIIiNGTON I10USK,
. r T rniw wabhinoton.

Tbia bow aad well turaiabed hoaaa hae beam
takes bv tue underaigned. He feela ooBldont af
beiag able to ronder aatlefaetloB te tboae who ana
favor bin with a ealt.

Mae I, Hie. a. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

MPEIUNCE HOUSE,

new Washington, pa.
II. D. KOSB, . .

JtarThe baat of eoeommodatloaa fur maa aad
beaat. A liberal abara of publla patrnaage la
aollaltod. aepill, '(.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLUM HOI'S, PKNN'A.

Bodrralgned, bevies leaaed thla miTUB Hotel, la tbe villas of tllen Uoue.
ta oow prepared to aooomniodaUl all who a.fnail, tiy table and bar aball be eapplied with
too we.i mo laaraet anorua.

OLOKOB W. DOTTS, it.
Qlea Dupe, Pa., March IS, 1871-tf- .

CUSQUEUANNA HOUSE,

CUEWEHSVILLE, PENFA..

old iud Ho'.l fast
dmd llutd bf tb aairiienil, atj b toll

ol rnlitDf ttiretiuD lo thM whv ma
pairvBiM dim. noon (hog aiuebsMl.

LK.VId U. BLOOM, PruprUtor.
April II, 'SO. tf.

ALLEGHENY HOUSE,
PKNN'A.

WILLIAM U. biA, PmprUtor.

i fanuM li pUaitnt) loottel on Rut
MrKt tract, moi eonranUol to tht Court H.mte
maa all builoe-- i dUom uf thi Utwa, It b ro
mqU lirei. ntfiiUti sod rtfuroUhtd (rut e.lur
to ftmo. Utr tnp'tlM with obolaeiit li i rt
Tabu riiroiittod with ifat belt tbo m irimaa ui(Jood Ubt autebeil. tUtoa ujdrtt

April 13. 1131 tr.

DREXEL &C07,"
So. 31 Huutb Third Htreet, PlilUlelj.hu

And Dealers in Government Securities
Application br mail will roootro protODt atton

tion, ond all Information eboerfnIU furnijbad
uratra aonoioa. April

r, K. A KKOLDo t. V. ARNOLD. 4. I. A8M0L

F. K. ARNOLD &. CO.,
Ranker anil Ilroker,

Rejnoldeville, Jeireraon Co., Pa.
Moner reooired oa depoelt. Diaeounta at mo-

derate ratee. Eaatara and Poreiga Kiohaoge
oo head and eolleotiona preHnptle made.

Keynol.lsrllle, Don. I A, 1874.-1- -

County National Bank,
Or CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Graharn'i Brick Building, I j i,ori
of T. A. KlMU't dtoro.

fauaagoTioksU to tnd from Liverpool, Qmobi
town. Ulaijrow, London. Pari and CoDonbaraii
AIm, Drafts for aaJa od tha Royal Uaok of iralaad
ana imptrtai Bant ol London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Proi't.
W. M. 8IIAW, Caiblor. jnnl.'SI

Sfntlstrif.

J.L. a. nEICIIIIOLD.

8UHGEON llBlfri ei.T ,

Iraluat. of tbo Penn.vlvenia Collate of Dental
Surgery. OIBc in reiidetioe of Dr. !lilla,oppoaita
the bhaw Donee. anchlS, '78-t- .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OOV ia Bank Building,)

Curwenavllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 11 .

M. IllLLS,

'operative oE.miT,
gj CLEARFIKLD, PINN'A.

WOrhno ia roeldenoe, oppoeito Shaw lioaea.j.i; tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offlee la Woetern Hotel building aetond floor.)
Kitrotu Oiide Gaa adatfiiatare4 for th. pala-a-

eitraetioa of teetb.
Clearfield, Pa., May I, HrT.lv.

Wlsrellaruoua.

1 Oil PIIINTING OV KVRRY DK9CRIP
el Hon neetlv eieeated t tble otltea

79 A WEEK. IHadavatBoraoeaallv ad..
V uo.tie ouiot lr.0. Addraea Tar a A Co.,
Augneta, Mala. atehllv

E. S. HENDERSON,

' ... - . . ettAa
:.. '. An". '1 . Jl,t.J-:T-- '

UNDERTAKER
BURNSID, PKNN'A.

rpHB mbtorihtr not ofln te tho eltlsrai of
X BnrnitJo and Ticinltr, an nnprovtdod
pootalt. HertafUr all klndi of Caikvtt and

Cffli tvill bo kpt on hand, nnd orders ftlM at
onoo.

Funerals 1limttfd nytthere.
I will fnmiah tho flncit ai wall ai tha shoapatt

art Mm dtdioatod to fun rait All ordon Ufi at
tha itoro of John 0. Cork Km will raottTo prompt

tiwuuoa. rw mriDor pariicaiara, ami on or
d ln-- K. 8. IIKNDKKHON.

Dm. 10, IrUMf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
JIATT It I HH IIS,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STRRKT, NBA ft p. 0.

Tho anrlornlKnod bcri ! to Inform tho oltl- -
ont of Olaarnoid, and tha public gflnorall, that

ha hai on hand a Ana aMortracnt of Porn itoro.
nifth a Walnnt, Choitont and Painted Chambor
Auttoi, far lor Baitoi. Konlintnt nnd Bttoniion
Chain, Ladloi' and Oontl' Raa Chairs, tbo Par
foratad Dining and Parlor Chain, Cans ftoata and
Win ill r Chain, Cloths! Bars. 8 too and Kitoo- -

ton Lad Jan, Hat Raoki, Bernbblng Brothos, Ac

VIOULDINfl AMD PICTURI FRAMES,
on kin i Ola Ma. Chronos. A whioh vonld

.KiitabU for Holiday prnonts.
laniw IIIHR TKnllTM A1V.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory

Pobb tewaaalB, Claarfl.ld Co., Pa.

BURRED O U Tl
OT BOt

BURNBD UPI

Thsiobsorlban havs.at mat iponM.Mba.i.i
nslchborbood naoasittT, in tha oroatlon of a..
lass Woolon Manufactory, with all tha nodora

ttnprovomonti attaohod, and ara proparod la niaka
all klndi of Cloths, Catsimarss, SatiastU, Bit,
hats, Plannols, Ao. Plant of goods an hand ta
supply all onreld and a thoasand nawtastoaianL
whoa ws ash to sons and sianlns aw stock.

Tha basinasi af
CARDIN9 AND FULLIJfQ

111 nostra aar otpsotal attoatloa. PraM
arrangsBanU will ba wads ta raoalva and doll tar
Wool, to salt an. All work war ran ud aad
dona npon tho shortest lotlea, and by atriol attan- -
hob vo r.iidhi wo a opt to naiuo a n bars! short
af pnblls patron ago.

HMMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTlDt
Wa will nay tba hicbtit ark at nrloo fo WM

aad aall anr aaofaotarod goads at low as similar
goods taa ba aoagbt tn thoaanaty, and waoaoror
wo ion io raaaor raasonabta satis raauon wa aaa
always aa foaad al boat randy lo aakt nropor
ti pian alio a, althar In panon or by lottor.

WUUHHUH Nil,apriltstf Uwm P.

0nr 0n g.drrrtUfrant.

THE REPUBLICAN,

Pi; i us nao Btiit Wiujucbdat sr

George B. Coodlander,

CLL'AEPIKLD, PKNN'A,

Uaa th. l.arf tat Clrculatloa af aajr paper
la MtirtkwtaMara Pauaeylraitla.

THE large antl constantly
etroalatioa aftbe KaroBLlrAH, roadera

U.alaable t. bu.ta.ee ...a aaa Btadtaai taroBfb
wbtok to roaob tbe pablio.

Terms of Subscription:

If paid io advanoe, ... 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six mon the, . . 8 00

When papera are aent outaide of the

county payment moat be in advanoe.

0EDER3 BY MAIL FOB

ALL KINDS OF WORK

Will Rocsive Prompt Attention.

ADVERTISIIMQ.

Ten linoa, or lean, 8 timea, . tl 60

Each subsequent ineertion, 60

Administrator' Notioea, , 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Eatrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special noticea, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS!

One aquaro, 10 linea, ... f 8 00

Twoaqaarea, 15 00

Tbree aqnarea, 20 00

One fourth column, . . , , CO 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One ooIuidd, 120 00

We hive always on hind a stock of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

ARTICLK3 OF AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac

We are proparod to do all kinds of

Job Printing.
8DCII AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

LETTER BEADS.

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

CARDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Geo. It. Goodlandrr,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

U$HHatU0tlS.

Gr.y'i Spociflo Kodicinj.
TRADE MARK TAOlBaB,

nng'i.B
Itrmedy. An

ear. let
rWlaiual VYrab
Beaa, aiteruia- -

l.rh.. I

teoey, aoj ell5!
Diaoaaea that

IEFOIICTAitllQ.roliow a. a .. AFTH TAIIII,
ura,'. aa loaa ol Mruior. ....

Laitilad., Pala la tbe llaoB, Ditaaeia of n,,'
Prematura old Af, and aiaay otber Uia,M'
tbet lead to laaanity or Con.uoiptioa and a fte
Btalure tlrava.

MrPull partlculart la our parah'at, abieb
w. dralr. te aeod Ire. by mail t U0B

Medlela. ia aold by all f
t'aob.n, or all paeba(.a l..r ti, or will o. m.i

lag lliatfltAI at r.Dll I . K t'U.,
Ituttalo. . V.

Sold la Cleatleld by C. D. Wal.oo.
I"7, 'My.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATJOXEhY

Market U, t'learaeld, (at Ih. Poet Oltjre.)

TUB anJer.ljn.d brte leave to annoaat.
aluaeaa of Clrarteld and vlciait, i,

be bat atted up a room and baa juat returned
from tb. .Ity with a lar. atauant ot ra.diLa

attar, eonaiatlng lo part of

BiLles and Miscellaneons Books,

Blank, AoMunt aad Paaa Booka of are, J,
aerlptloo i Paper aad Eovelopea, French ,irjend plain Pane aad Peacllai Blank Ucal
rB,,u., fu., norigegeai Juogtnent, time.Uoa aud Prumiaarv auteaj White ar.d

Urief, Legal Cap, Heeold Car,, and lilll Cap
Sheet Ma.io, lr either Piano, Flute or Violta'
oonatantly on band. Any booka or atatiun.rj
deiired tbet I rtaj not bare oa bend.will beorJernl
by tr.t aiprou, and sold at wbole.alo or retail
to atiit euatomer.. I will alaa baep periodic
ItUratara, aaob aa liagattaae, .Na...ai..ri, it.

if. a. uaI lik
Clearteld. May T, I8e8-t- f

New Departure

LUTIIERSBUIAGl

nKf.r, rood i will b told for CASH only,
or In exchuit for prtHlne. No boohi will b
ktpl in th futvr. All old Mcouati miial he
witlftl. ThoM wbo euoot eh nj. will r,i.f
bud ovr their noti mi t

CLOSE THE RECORD.
I am deUrtnioed to tell my (roodi tt tihprirca, tnd tt t diioount far btlow that Tff

offrd in thi Tlclniiy. Tha dlsooutt I allow tuy
oBstomcrt, will nftlottmn rich in twroty yean If
ibej follow mj tdvio tod bay th:r (ond fr a

. I will ptj eaQ for wheat, oati and tl
UOOULAKbKK.

LnthtTTiburr. JaootrylT, 1877.

FACTS WORTH KNOWiLC. --r 7
Glir,nieht,NaBrirftk,StiniDi?!i.-.-

many miter ol tht bc.(mrJiniict ki.on.i r
Ailltullywnhiied in Pk'V. (iis.. . 1
ai t biA it ih (rutcM Blood Puntiorn
Ik Ikit Utaltli and Mreaftti iUiUr.

tfir L'ioJ.
rrtithtvimpoa,iuonof rAi(K'ri'sri

'.aa Iokic lKl odijiec-i- . It'iia ciiit !,n l
4 ii utd. it you have 0)rtpeptt, Hdc
RhuiaHfNt Ntaralgia, Oowol, Kidrey erj
Livar Diwrdar, or it uaneiltuilJkiiri...,it1:.i
i appciKatr, I tin Tone I jutt tit i:
far you.aa il it highly cunuivt ail inw,;
out never into kiting.

If you aro ftlowly wa.tlnar awav x'n P- -
tHmpttOH or any ticknf..,il yoai have a Pfir.i.
uoognor a nao uold. i ark a sOinllr Is,
nil auralr help you. Jt iit4 new hie -

vifor lo tno (rcfc1 and H, and i a tmn
' ure for Rhoumtliani and Cholera lofjntun.
It Baa LSaivd llaadredt af Litti, 1; Ud

Kara loan.
If VOW ar feclim din't wiit tir '

Vnu ara down tck, but u.e the '1 ovii; utJj-
So natter what your diteate or ympitmt u..u, it will giva uroapt relict.

Remember Fa kk )', (jiir.m Tr ii ri
a rum drink but lha 6ft and Ft rait Fam.f,
Maoieiaa aver made. Aomutiuniird lv n

iJiuccu, ana entticiy uuiricnt itom I.uu.-.- j
infer pmarationa ana an other Tonira.
inc. bot lie. Your dnif tin

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Taa Boat aad Matt EraaOMleal Hilr Draulo;
taquiftiuly ptniuiHd and perfectly hirmltt.

Will ilwaya kaataraOray ar Faded lialr
taitaorifjinal youthful color and appear. ncr,
h warranted to tup iu lu.uif, akMU it f,r. ...
and prevent haMneti,

A fewappltcatinntof tnetlaMJlAMwiTI aoftfru' i
hair, clfante all dandruff andenra iirhirf atvl
taowiaoiUMBcalp. bidlalldniuiuat'' .

April flth, 1881-l-

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,

SECOND 8TRSKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS IS

PURE DltU(i8!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OlfJS, DYE STI FF

VARNIBBKB,

DRU8IIE8,

f ANCT QOODK,

fERFU-MER-

TOILET ARTICLES,

01 ALL KINDS,

PURE KISES AKD LIQUORS

for udlolna parpoaM.

Traatae, Sopportera, tVhaol Book, and Statloa- -

rj, and all otbar artialM Baoally
foand la a Dra( Htora.

PHYSICIANS' PHRSCRrPTtflVA rARK.
rilLLY COMPOUNDKD. Hariai a larn ek- -

pari.ne. la tb. baaiaaB. they .aa giv. .atir. tat- -

leiaeiiun.
J. 0. IIARTrlWtOK,
JOHN r. IRWIN.

(TlearAeld. Do.r.t..r la. 1AT4.

OPEH FOR ALLI

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville I

I II AYR jtiat received tho lurjjcnt
Btock of aoodi evor bronirlit to

thi octlon ol tha oounly, whith 1

will aell for rash or croditce aa chen
they ran b bought elaowhere. .My

lock oonaiat of

Dry goodS,
Groceries, BoolsSShors,

Hardware,
wiNaili a Specialty

Heady Made Clothing.

A full Hock of FISH. Bftltln lance
or aiTiB.ll pack, or by Ih barrel.

CROCKERY WARE,
ion. or elav. QUKK.NSWARK, all

atj' lea and qnallty. In ahort, I hare
everything needed by tho farmer, the
mochanii, Ihe laborer, or anybody
eUo, whioh I will aell uat aa cheap aa
th good can be pnrihaaed any wher
la. I'leaaa call and aiamin my

gooda and prioea belor Inveating
iMwher.

L.U. OOUUIURT.
PrnohrllU, Pa., Mar. , '81-t-


